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l A Time of 
\ Anxiety

Influenza Cases More PlentifulSermon by Rev. W. 
Harris Wallace, 

Pastor

Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Chiirctl J

Kingston, Oct *S —Afi far hs 
could be learned from the li spit tls 
and physicians there has not been 
any Improvement in the influenza 
situation, There, wefe a number of 
new ca-fes reported >osterday after
noon and Kst night, and ■■H

ev pr :
At the International'Tm* Exchange 

sale, which opened at St= Louis on
^*yr£*tTlyer ; b!fan tv' Mi<Uand S-ffers Man, Deaths from
se'ling Liberty Bonds. In fifty-five v ttle »p]n«
minutes he had disposed of $1^600,- :' |X , , « .

-.ysz:t°“,y ,, —*°«"ias°rzz^^wti.,-rr,„d“*d sr.^«~r *- «** “• «2*.... «,

farmers caused a drive upwards in a,Rk1 . “ raW °fper sland 0meœee- which is fast progressing,
prices of some lines of ̂ odu^eJ^8^ $14 7Bn Tnn” the B«»r<i of Health have .dec,.-
Bt/tter was steady at 60c per pound*1 8eals ao]j ’ ™ * ® *46 to clo8e the Post office before the
and eggs brought 58c to 60c per fnT alrfn , ’ , °J 92 b"ue evenirg Toronto mail is distributed,
dozen. - IrLen^^t no ^Stat6HG0V" ThiS WlU be a ^appointment, to

Potatoes were the one line that . . was i many who always look forward^ to
were cheaper. They could l4 bought A„|„ „r> V a the evening paper,
at $1.90 per bag. Ti , Ullty 3 iPW YCSrS AflO

Ti.« v, ^ • .AWiaÿ--*$«ight $1,50 eg*, and! - «
The outcome of humble submta- chickens $1.00 to $1.26 each.

kns u , 8t' RUCh trUSt Young pigs sold at $lj to
child has in a father who cares. The $13<00 per pair.
test of trust is obeying. If there is Hay is very- scarce, no loads haV- 
f th,n« the) F%thpr.,wants us ing been’qf-fered, It
to do and we da not--dye d&i not poSflible "tj eet baled 
tr^, Then ^ ^ve our trust by weather is given as the cause for the
£ L TLgtim Îæ*11 wfthont worinr ’ack of movement in hay. 
ft dea^®Çer^ true Christian is Apples brought $1.00 and up-

ssfct awaau^sj^ s — \*
minlet^rn^ ÿo ' the kouwkod of tionq.
* a'8d teBttH,é# If the Hogs are quoted at $16^6 live

Mtùrf Ad^Qr Wkefr^S IÎ •.
service %e must future in and serve bamh is wor^ 24c per * pound 
God wltii nil -tW pdwe^ has-wholesale1 ^

Consider Care as Human Anxiety :— The word “caretti>’ is à far nob- giyen/ ^ /Cbrshaaâ ‘made the venture 
The revised version has brought ler word than that translated "anx- of faifch-r—not knowing what was 

out a very important distinction by *ety ” JeSn lug's!ow has said: “Much before htov krhat great blessings 
the substitution of "anxiety” for though^: to spent, in Heaven” — it his veht*Te:hrought blm. True trust 
'care”. Anxiety according to its seems to express what is iheant By also rejoice in God, whatever hap- 

derivation, Is .iâàe^INfiéif «HÉflkdà- 'lH*t*as you oh! His pens. Paul ddtt, "Rejoice in the
the heart and racks the mind, and ]£¥*£,«/» W|gf«(d the prophet by Lowl, and asgto I . say, ^fejoice." 
anewdrs better, to the prigiW. word titPoX, whf kept the widows Tj-,(isy^^ Wfa?* 1‘rReet in the Uird 
which signifies^ a dividing thing, cruse from failing, who watched and wait patiently for Him.” We 
|sometliing whfcfe (distracts bh# - be- over the : Israelites in all their wi> recall when Péter- was In prison—. 
liever and separates him from, God <torn«»e, Journey, who even matks 
The word “careth’', on! the other yarrow’s fal".—H6 has you on 
hand, used of God—“He tjareth for Hls tuighty heart,.
I you”.—is a different wtiro' in the 
original, and means supervising and 
fostering care, loving interest, such 

a father has for a child.

1508.32.
» Canadian Red Cross 
hospitals overseas,, lgtf 
padian War Contingent 
London Eng., 86 
per of eases, 266. 
t A Me Fee. President, 
furie VanBuskirk, See. 

Blackburn, Treas. 
lleacon. Asst. Sec. ' .

m■
I cannot see the secret things.

In this my dark abode;
I ipay not reach with earthly wing. 

The .heights arid depths of God.

I Sickness Kept People Away — 
Prices Were Higher.

I■
■i!ie^eiiiiei(iieii(ieiiim*iiie«ii*iieieiiiieiii«iiieiiiieiiiieiiiieiiiieiii™*iei**iii*iiiieiiiii

The following is a sermon for the worthy followers of our Lord Jesus 
times. It shou t! have been preached Christ. A negligent or improvident 
last Lord's Day, but the churchee Christian is a blemish in the .Body of 
were closed by order of the Beard of Christ, which ought to he without'

spot or wrinkle, er any such thing.
There is an Improper Care^-the 

anxiety of our text. It looks for 
trouble where there is

i «•wv—rTniri tt-- - -™-- there were
also quite a number of deaths report
ed today. The situation doe" not 
seem to improve with the fine lea
ther, which is a disappointment to 
those who believed that 
th'ër would

cases.

26.—To guardSo. faith and patience vyiit awhile» 
Not doubting,-nor in fear;

P°r soon in heaven my Father’s face 
Shall render ell things eftear.

Then Thou shall end time’s short 
eclipse,

It’s dim, uncertain night;
Bring in' the grand apocalypse. ■ 

Reveal the perfect light.

c
I iealth.

I am taking advantage of the 
press to pass o nsome comfort and 
help,

fine wea- 
relievé the situation 

Many are being Inoculated whir., 
seems to be effective.

[ALLOWA V
:none. It

Rev. W. Harris Wallace. doubts whether Christ is still near 
- . at hand and His Grace sufficient.. M

“Humble yourselves therefore read® the glorious promises of the 
under the Mighty'tiand of God. thit GàsP^f wft,h an absent mind,_ as it 
He may exalt you in due time; cast- were not true 'Jike some un-
ing all your anxiety upon Him, be- rea* 'egencP The sun (s hid. There 

He careth'!tor ÿhûX I Peter te no wide horizion, no tight spring,
ing of the will ho joy to break the 

a great significance in h°ndage of the law. The words and 
tex'tt—this truth ft «xïiortaton of the Lord Jesus are 

forgotten : "Let not your hearts be 
troubled, Ye believe in God, believe 
also in me.” Doubt Him not, al
though He leadeth other ways than 
hope" had said. Atl the' grace thy 
spirit needeth dwells in Him. Be 
not afraid!

Hough, of Reamsviile,
i few day.: with his 
I Mrs M. Hough.
5. met in the chuçeh on 
last.
se spent S find ay Hast at
Miss A Kt-lly.

!';i brock, of Point 
nto Mr T. Car- 

ear rhr station.

mrhol\ days are 
ot tile year”—and ai
re having a few bright 
is have lost their leaves 
us of the coming win-

-
Aviator Had Mishap

Flying a Curtiss 
chine, Lieut. F. M

par-

&House Burglarized at Port Hope struct Jon ma* 
lloch, of the 

Royal Air Forcé, - Sese^onto. with 
A.#r Mechanic H. Jamieson a; assist-

w ■

Port Hope, Oct £6.—The real- 
dence of Mr. Childifp Dorset street; 
was burglarized some time between 
Friday* and Tuesday morning. Mr. 
John Moore, who is looking after 
The property, was there on Friday 
and everything was. intact. Tuesday 

Cantaloupes were mnekmelona. morning when 
Milk shake was a favorite drink.
Advertisers did not tell the truth.
You never heard ef-a “Tin Lizzie”
Doctors wanted- to see your tongue 
The hired girl drew one-fifty* 

week.
Nobody “listened in" 

phone.
Farmers came to town for, their 

mail. J . • ' ■
Nobody cared for the price of 

: oHner. '' 
j Folks said 
: joke.

Nobody had a sllq 
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatjed the fly. 
Nobody had the appendicitis. . 
Nobody sprayed orchards. 
Noholdy wore white shoes. 
Cream was five cente a pint.

cause 
5:6,7. 

There
ant, in endeavoring to effect•el” 1M—I a tend
ing near the Engineers’ Depot g.’*, 
Brockville

H rv
is almost ttn- 
hay. : Rainy on Tuesday <at noon, 

struck a stone and smashed the 
peller

contrastin two
clear that anxiety carries with it a 
division of faith between God and 
self.’ In view of, trouble aP about 
and cur own personal limitations to 
ward off trouble, the Apostle Peter 
says: “Humble yourselves under 
G id’s mighty hand. Caet all your 
earn jfupon Him. .*fnrflW% H@»cares 
for ybu.”

pro-
Lieut. Mullik. also of Dcs- 

eronto, came to his assistance with 
a new propeller, being accompanied 
by Air Mechanic J. Rowe. 
McCulloch Was there

come, he went over he 
found the cellar window forced op
en and everything tops’y turvey in 
the wine cellar, 
able to state just what 
The burglars also made the 
of the" upstairs.

rains show no change in jjuota- LleurMr. Moore is jb- for ;he pur
pose of establishing a landing iflace 
and gasoline station for a flight on 
October

is missing, 
rounds■»of -d social nature is 

eri on acount of the Divine Car®: '‘tie careth for you.” 25, when aviators were to 
journey from Toronto to Montreal, 
dropping Victory Loan literature.

<7 tele-on a
Engine laterally Ran Into Station

Shordk after 3 ô’clock Monday t 
morning, a bad accident happened 

■* the- C.N.R. station at. Consecon,
pneumatic tires were a a 3ilort distance from Picton, when 

a plank which was lying across c:_X
rails derailed the engine of a w__
which 1 was pulling into the stat'or 
and threw It against the station.^- 
imfiact shifted -the station from ita 
foundation but fortunately the sta
tion staff was not injured.

k>oss dinner at Mrs 
ps’ last week was a de- 
s. Those who attended 
[kings enough for a wed- Funerals il I S.S. Hall Offered to “Fin” Patients

^Rev. J. A. Elliott has offered the 
use of the Sunday School Hall of St 
John’s Church as an emergency hos
pital. in case the

gas-

.:vs? -LATBtÀ. J; MrCRODAS|. 
sksAlt PfoA Satu^ÿ’s Daily <

*®r.
perfect trust: He had cast all hls “nder Maaon,c au3p,ces an^ was! JuleB Ver“e was the only èonvért 

Lord, how happy should we be, " upon God for he knew that the largely attended by brethren of the to submarine. , Lt. H. D. Whitman Gets Mil. Cross
If w<0WoStia cast our care on Thee, Father caied ’ ' ’ trd91’ The intermeht was àt' Belle I Publishing a country newspaper • Mre „ n w, ... „ ... , Militia . headouarters nn...

^ - •»-«. B.n^.x.zz'rr,'rr--:rr.n„“.And fee!"at heart that One above, mlesion' and by the energy of prav- ”a8ona’ J' Ne*?otf* A- R- Walker, You stuck tubee in your ears to band ,, t H n wi , . oii . . in M.D. No. 3 application forms for
How universal ^nxioue care ,ove' »r we can cast -aU -on», care upon £ MocS^and^8' T* * phpn0grapb and if cos* »' been’awarded the Military Cross for Vlctory Bonds’ These are payable

n ft fiot confié |o emperors and , working for the beet. God, and do it, once for all! True : J'■Cooper The dime. jhls good work at the front. This ln ^st»^ents, and can be deducted
kings thoughx-eanl© of thorn are God’s care is the father providing- faItl1 001 on,y trusts God for SaI taken hv Rt Wnr R ° Zf8 " ! news will be received with pleasure from the of those subscribing
very anxious at tihis present time^- tomorrow’s need Jesus sai<V vation’ by' grace only,’ but.dares to v Wor Bro A R Walker l^à Rey PPOfitCCrS HirCStfllPd by the manv fiends of this popular Most of the officera wiU* however,
«« ,re «wJT” “rt W” ™ SL*'* - rrumtera inredieneu „Mlsr. Lt. wlllla„ srtrtntf “»*■»■ —
dwell are troubled with. it. Thack t ^ . berjng the promise. “He that hath ____ ^ ---------- the 253rd Battalion and went over 80 88 to hold “P 19cal reputation. A
"ray .Says This ft Vanrity Fair, not have Anxious care for iraiment beSU° a good- work in You wiu l>er- PFTFRHON " ■■'Z Ph,ladell,hie Record “y8 that with that unit, afterwards being bond for $5° will cost the subscriber
a moyt place, certamfr, and not a e“ ™ J ton» it, or.ïrerfect ât. in the .day of ■ ' S' PETERS°^- “The Food Administrator for the ' transferred, to the 2l,t w! 58 cents if paid for in ten ttunuus -

roerm OM, though very noisy.” Apôstîe Paul Jives\he same as JesUS Ç1‘r.ist' Ànd we «» W a"d The obsequies of the' late .-,-Mrs. pOtttmM» threatened on i waF, formerly a member of the King- **** for *10d : *5 80 tor. $590; andCarers a common plague, whtoh, LoZ Pe and trust on the ground. Ellen A. Peterson of Mountain View. Wednesdag.ho seize hhe, Washington ; st0Y staff: Liëüt Desmlnd for $1,ITO9. Tïë^onds
. lateol soon, begins to furrpw every 8^a^.“ tko #ostte Peter »S». ****£»&##.&&* <&■*»*". took Ptoee yestoritey. Rev. $$ M m* in a,’wWt-knowtf chain of res-: EmeryVwho wàs awarded a Mmrarv twé6ty year8‘

FEsSFEFr £rs£?S-; » s: srjszrii£?*zÆÆfi-.j.-s r -srsrr m rsa “",on - ^ *
for cal laiv how Shai u.h*T bi2! _________ . derson, and J, Cairns. was restored when. the. food admin-

Atrh Cura -r Black Care — was a1’ ^ow, shall He net with Htm also ..i» », . —• itrator issued his ultimatum.” Has
familiar to the light-hearted Roman freely glve us a11 things. Jesus n -f F^J-1. , ^ - . anything like that happened in Can-
poet. it was impossible to ride away Put8 t1le matter beyond doubt when U63IH W L2H6I ; A LATE MBS. KIMS. adât '' T®
frojn 1|; wherever the traveller went Be 8ay8' “Ir y®. «len. beiiig evlii, AIAPITI911 W AIvOQ The obsequies of the 'V‘ -------------
it wen with him. . knf>w how to give good gifts unto llVI Uldll W. AlVlâ

_ ”./ yoti# ^iMreh hOW muoh more shall
“Flog the horsee,! p.ist-^(p,,(fnstor; yqur Fahher, which Is In heaven give. On Tuesday the village flag was Let hs fly lik^^iti^orè the good things tu them that ask Him?” again at half-mast out respect for 

wfnd, { God considers the least as much Cadet Norman W. Alyea, who passed
In tkeheart of these dull old conn- as the greatest in His Kingdom. away at the Rase Hospital, Toronto, 

tr r mansions There ft a tendency in the human on Tuesday morning, Oct. 22 1918
Thejo’H Hag, Care, we have left mind to think of Gold as “such a The deceased had been ill only à few

b*Jpd’ n , . < one 8- r”lr*,ye8 ” The ##*m. days and his death was a great shock
„ , * ^ *“ Vai“’ , liifl - s & Je#US ” m» Illuminating on this _ to hls many .friends in Colborne
For close beeide our sleeping master point. Wher He speaks of the tittle vicinity. •

These site the old B uck Hag children. He says, “Their angeds al- 
agatn.” 4,_ -, 1 .*,'V

After all these years of Christ, the 
hard tyranny of circumstances ft un
loosened. Perhaps it never pressed 
?o heavily as of «ate. Every morn
ing there rises the great army_of the 
careworn to take up the daily toils 
with sinking heart. , But there is a 
Proper Car*, a care that to praise
worthy. We know the difference 
between some lives which are a suc- 

wiile others-are a failure; the 
former, are careful, the letter are 

reless. There is a core th&t 
thev diligent use of-our faculties; the 
careful discharge of/every trust as" 
good stewards of Jesus Christ that 
gathers up the fragments that no
thing be lost; that creates Integrity, 
industry, economy, tidiness, the 
maintenance of famines—and these 
are all Christian virtues. Any lack 
of them dishonors God. Disorder, 
uncleanness waste. In any house, are 
▼fees, and they all follow from care
lessness. No amount of zeal in reli
gion will justify thepe vices. A1J 
growth in goodness, victory* * over 
temptation, every kind of human ex
cellence comes by taking care. We 
must be diligent to,prove ourselves

fed Clarke and Miss An 
are home this week on 
fehools being closed.
Of Mrs. Hoover, of Tor
il here on Monday and 
Marine for burial, ft be
tter home. Her mother, 
hand have the heartfelt 
pf friends here, Who 
hthrm in the toss of a

Strawstacks were burned instead local hospital 
unable to handle the number of 
tients’ ill from this epidemic the Sun
day School Hall will be at the dispos
al of the town.—Port Hope Guide.

was
payes-I People thought English sparrows 

reel-! were “birds.” '.?■‘'S-i** av

Selling Victory Bonds to Soldiers

care

IKK JCT.

Mrs Robinson bave the 
• friends here in the sec- 
la! they have been called 
pother son was reported 
lion last week.
L Pollard spent Monaay 
[here.
je Brown, who has been 
[-Mr. Geo. Bird, has teen 
ft taken to his home in 
bt week. We hope to 
Lund again soon. , 
hpathy is extended to 
| L. Robinson and family 
|f their eldest son, John, 
pen nd son that has been 
[on at the front, 
unities in this vicinity 

to their homes with 
penza. although no fa
ll yet
[Hough has returned 
[spending a week with 
r at Kitchpnev.
Illy is improving nicely 
re attack of pneumonia. 
1rs. F. Montgomery and 
pville. were guests of 
p. S. Bird on Saturday

hut

are for

■it
»♦-

TOBAV’S CASUALTIES
- Undertaker Needs Assistance

From Saturday’s DailyThe Spanish influenza epidemi ; is 
so severe in Midland that the local 
undertakers are unable to handle tl.o 
situation. Yesterday 
George received

Wounded—
A. Barker, Bloomfield.
M. M. Turner, Colborne. 
C. Laforce, Renfrew.
L. E Scott,Wooler.
N. Stalker, Penetang.
H. S. Greer, Oshawa.
E. Sarazin, Midland.
E. F. Gard inter, Orilfia. 

Died—

1 at % ; Mre.
Mary Jane, Kyle, widow of t^d late 
Saw* held thls||i
m KWivatply, from her lat| jresi-
dence, Jo*s WO’^o^LArchdeaco^fBea- The Hun is beaten already. In his 
mish offieHftÿ^ip Tttfe intermept was evil peart he knows It,. So he starts 

: bearers his “peace offensive,’’ He wants to 
White. F. get the Alites bargaining. He wants 

e and to weaken, their forces by dilly
dallying and shilly-shallying around 
a council table. . # ‘

But the Allies mean to end. the 
fight, in another way. They mean not 
merely to beat the Huns, but to beat 
them to a frazzle, to whip them to 
a standstill, to have them on ioeir 
knees crying for peace—peace with
out conditions. So only, can their 
evil spirit be exorcised-—that anti
human spirit which has steeped the 
world in blood.

Right now is the time to finish 
with Germany—to finish in the way 
we want to finish ; to finish for "all
time. Germany defeated, but not Following a runaway accident 
utterly defeated,* is not enough,. We few days ago, Willie Runciman, a red 
must end this world-agony in such eleven, son of Wm. Runciman Brock 
a way. that the nightmare of blood ville, died. He was badly i’nju-ed 
shed we have known shall be die- one leg being almost torn off *rhf’ 
polled so long as the sun and the lad, with two others, was delivering 
moon endure. ' lehÉÉÉÉlli" ** ' "■ iST

Eni the War Right Mr. A. W. 
a message asking 

for assistance and the Midland un
dertaker Informed Mr. George that 
at that time he had eleven bodies in 
his morgue awaiting burial.—Port 
Hope Guide.

orn-

in Belleville cemetery, the 
being R. Temrtdton, crI. 
Quick, C. Ashley,. L. A Borbri 
L Graham. Î Ly E.. Brady, Lindsay 

Wouit led— .'*• ' ,
C. C. Smith, Frankford. 
R'J-Phair, Oshawa 
R Brownt Shannonville.

- M. Lorimer, Befileville.
- Lieut. C. G. Frost, Orfllia

Precautions !and t=¥= }!Obituary
..... - v

From Saturday’s Paüyl 
WM. Q. FAIRBAIRN.*

V Failure to take the simple precau
tions against influenza recommended 
by the medical authorities is nothing 
short of criminal.

Cadet Alyea was in the 2*Srd-.*year 
ways behold the face of my Father ot hls age. He Was the eldest son of 
which ft in heaven.” That ft as Dr And Mrs j B Aiyea and* whs 
much as to say that God thinks sc one o{ tbe moat highly esteemed
much of the little ones He has a young men of this vicinity. A few 
meeenger ready waiting for a word months ago he joined the Royal Air 
or, sign to fly from heaven to earth Force aniThad successfully passed all 
to minister t0 the little children who hia preliminary examinations He 
may be in need A (memory was had only reêently returned from
tcf by Mary Gladstone: There was spending his leave at his home here, 
a little girl in a hospital, and as the when he contracted an illness which 
doctor and nurse çassed* by her bed develope(J *,nto pneumonia| ffom 
they st op pel J, for her eyes were shut whi(.h he did not ra„y
and they thought she was asleep^ Besides his young widow, formerly Albert Stapley, second concession of 
■We must try that operation tomor- Mlsa Grace McDona,d. daughter of Thurlow, took place yesterday, Rev.
row, ’ he said, “but I am afraid she Mr and Mrg j j McDonajd of t un„ Dr. Scott officiating. The bearers
will not get through it I forget do)!ald_ he is Eurvjved by his paronfs were relative^. The interment
What the child said until Annie,, the and one brother, MaHJ C11^rd A1„ at Stockdale. .
girl in the next bed suddenly sug
gested, “I know what I should do,

[rs. B. Lowery and fam- 
ton. found shelter for a 
[the home of his broth- 
[wery, till the danger of 
[ was passed.
Bent was a guest recent
er in Trenton, 
eincer motored. to ’icet- 
ky night..

/Today the ravag
es of the disease have assumed the 
proportions of a plague, 
lacks the horrors of the plagues of 
the Middle Ages, it Is still sufficient 
ly severe to warrant everything ex
cept panic.—Port Hope Guide.

$ v ;While itWillian Gavin Faifbairn, oiws-year 
old child of Mr. aid. Mrs. flf. B. 
Fairbalrn, 15 Ootavia street,ï idled 
yesterday afternoon. i«

Many Being
Vaccinated j

LATE MRS. A. STAPLEY Runaway Caused Death
obsequies of t*e lateEKN POINT The Mre.cess From Saturday's Daily 

At Board of Health Clinic and in 
', Phyictens’ Offices.
\ Between sixty and seventy-five 
pec pie attended, the Board of Health 
“fin” vaccine clinic at the Y.k.C.A 
at midday for the first inoculation. 
About an equal number were inocu
lated tiday for the second time. The 
Medtoajl Health: Officer, Dr, H. A. 
Yeomans, conküuctéd the vaccination.

Thera seems a slight improvemeht 
in the local influenza situation. Not 
sto nîàny hèw cases are reported, but 
there are many who are in the last 
stage w$jUh pneumonia, — some jof 
whom have been given up by the 
doctors.

The local physiciane are very busy 
all being greatly overworked.

Many citizens are being vaccinated 
with “fl u’Wiim bÿ their family 
■doctors

ietralfe. of Picton, is 
Lw days with her sister,
Brtt.

ea means

lo much sickness in this 
:h Woodville , and Mt. 
ils have been closed for

was

yea. who have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sad be
reavement.

The funeral took place' Thuisday 
morning. A short service was held 
at the family residence, Percy street, 
at 9 o’clock, the Interment taking 
place at Albury Cemetery, Prince Ed
ward -County,—Colborne -Enterprise

MARGUERITE ptlSTER

- Marguerite Helen Foster, three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E-neet Leonard Foster, 303 Pin
nacle street, died tjiis morning at an 
early hour.

potatoes, .when the horses became 
Arid* you must do your share, frightened and bolted.

Make sure of Victory. Buy Victory
[. x. •

I should ask Jesus to help * me.” 
“Yes, I will, but oh! Annie, how will 
He know its me. when there are 
such a lot of us In the ward?” “I’ll 
tell you,” said Annie, “put your 
your arms outside the counterpane..’-’ 
Next morning the little girls arms 
were outside the counterpane and 
her eyee were closed. She was dead 
Jesus had sent for her.

Cnte for Anxiety: “Casting all 
your cafe upon Him.”

tin a and Ada Anderson 
giving with thgir sister 
Parks, of Napànee. 
“Eurlett. of Toronto, it1 
erent s. Mr. and, Mrs. Joe

Lends. End the war right. Captain Frape, C.A.V.C., Back

Captain Frape of the C.A.V.C. ar
rived back in Kingston recently and 
reported to M.D. No. 3 for duty 
After returning from France Capt 
Frape- was sent to Winnipeg, and 
from Winnipeg to the coast, and 
about to start for Vladivostok when 
he was ordered to report to Kin.;- 

A few days ago Capt. Frape- 
lost his son, Arthur, a young man of 
nineteen years, who ser.-* • with the 
artillery in France.

Minister of Agriculture 
Will Visit Belleville—s,

r, who has been very ill 
mia. we are glàd to re- 
fcving.
I has returned home af- 
I a few days with her 
j Lansing.
rs. S. Parks, of Napanee 
I recently at Mr. J. M

MRS. HARRY KNOTT*
/ V \ . The Minister of Agriculture; Hon.

Dinnnnt I? r>~ * The death occurred this morning G. S. Henry, has fkr
Diggesi tveni VOUlIUg iof Mrs* Mary Theresa Knott, 32 Ponton, of the Board of Trade, that 

pu . n« «1 I ill « , 0,lve etreet, wife of Harry Knott, he wtti be here on the 15th Nvvem- 
3IDCC Oirin OI LUriSI now overseas and a daughter of the her and win look over the road proh-

late Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McHugh, Jems and conditions, as Well as other 
who passed away some months ago. I public matters of interest. \
Surviving, besides the husband, are I 
one young »pn, ope brother, John B,
McHugh, overseas, ahd four sisters 
Stella and Madeline at home and 
Catherine and Mabel of Battleford,
Saskatchewan. She was a member 
of St. Michael’s church,

Mrs. Harry Smith is very low with 
pneumonia. ' ' "tj ’

itten Colonel W;is

ston
We cannot oast our “anxiety” 

upon ritin unless we submit our-
seihree to Him. One of the penal
ties of independence is that we can
not leap upon another. One of the 
advantages of. all trne sovereignty 
and government is that we ran took
for protection in the measure that s*-ruction of the war-torn powers’’
We are the subjects of such rule, if. woud be seen “before Christmas.” 
we would( be free from distracting ! “We are going to see this week, 
cares there is one condition upon; next weefc, next month, bigger 
Which God will relieve us of them—-, things, greater things than the world 
subject ourselves to Him, for the ihaa eTer ®een since the birth of Je- 
caree. “Humble yWuraelves under,8US Christ," he declared. * We are 
God’s mjghty hand,’’ Confess the golng t0 be astounded. In two 
weakness ef your hand months, perhaps ■ three months, we

are going to see justice meted out.”
1 " ———f» •> |

Mr. Brock Shorey’s condition ft'in 
very serious. .

New York, Oct. 26.— Marcal 
Knecht, acting French High Com- 
missioner to the United States, in an 
address here, predicted that' “pre
parations for restitution and rècon-

He fell a victim 
to influenza. 'Mrs. Frape and family 
will return to Kingston.

ALLEN GOULD DIED IN HOUSTON,
s... texas

Mr. A. C. Gould, Picton, received 
word that his son, Allen Gould, of 
Houston, Texas, had passed away af
ter a few days’ illness from Spanish 
infjuenza. Allen was a former well 
known Cobourg boy and had been 
travelling in Texas for twelve years 
for a biscuit manufacturing com
pany. Besides his father in Pictor, 
and a brother, Harold, with the C.E. 
Fyin France, he is survived by a wid
ow and a young daughter, who have 
much sympathy in their great loss. 
Deceased was a grandson of the late 

T- Gould* of Salem

I Shorey is very serinue- 
*fluenza. His condition
» today.

[r Rodburn, Who has 
seriously 111 with the 
Srted better today

il:
MARRIED

Peterboro Car in Accident

Miilbrook, Oct. 26.—An autoffio- 
bile from Peterboro met with 
cident Tuesday evening white climb
ing a steep grade npar Ida post office 
The car backed down too hill a short 
distance and landed in the ditch. 
The occupants were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Stewart, Mrs Gtigour and Miss 

; Margaret Kidd, of Petorbor > The 
latter sustained a scalp wound.
H, A. Turner, of Miilbrook. 
moned and rendered ni. J* al 
tion.

DAWSON—WICKSON _ At Carda- 
ton, Alta, on Wednesday, Oct 
l.6th, 19.J8, William L. Dawson 
to Mies Bieqnor E. Wiçkson.

an Ac-

Wk ■
•; DIEDmi strong Andrews. Oct- 

m&lVltt a most preear- 
pneumonia and

Mr. E. T. Thompson is home after 
having spent several months in Sas
katchewan. - »■- ‘.v

KNOTT—At Botievitie, on October 
26 th,* 1918, Mary/Theresa Knott
beloved wife of Barry Knott, of 
Overseas Battalion.

■ from 
ïk in the balance/ 6L

My Father it is good for me 
To trust and not to trace; 

And wait with deep humility
Mr, Harry Bell, of Montreal, Is 
the city to attend the funeral of 

his brother, late Robert Bell.

Dr.» x was sum- 
atten-

Mrs. Parker Phillips lAt 
to day for her home in 
companied Vy Mrs.

I' by flyer
Chicago ac- 

Hafjy Phillips.. .■ i4
! ./
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